
Miss Sermeno’s Class
February 8th, 2019 

Phonics
This week we worked with the sounds that 

make “aw” with au/aw. We found words 
within our reading, read a fluency sheet to 

put into our binder and did sorting 
activities to practice reading and 

recognizing the au and aw in words. Today 
the students wrote 4 dictated sentences 
with these practiced phonics patterns.

Math
    This week we started our time unit! 
We made our own analog clocks on 
Monday and represented different time on 
each day this week. We also worked 
through different practice sheets drawing 
the time, telling time and deciding if an 
activity happens in a.m. or p.m. hours. 
If there is an analog clock at home, ask 
your child to tell you the time! 

VIP Date and times
February 21st 

Morning open house time- 9:00-9:30am
Afternoon time- 2:00-2:30pm

Please start helping your child come up 
with a great outfit for the big day!

Reading/Writing
     This week we read through complex 
texts and used our sources within the 
text to answer questions. While we were 
reading through each source we talked 
about the different types of nonfiction 
text features we read through. We will 
continue to practice the different 
strategies to navigate through these 
texts!  
    In writing this week we wrote about 
our “one of a kind” donut, the students 
had to describe what they would make it 
taste like and what toppings it would 
have. We continued to focus on our 
autobiographies.  

Social studies
     Students are continuing to type up 
and make edits to their president project.  
Don’t forget to start getting those 
awesome formal outfits ready. 

Important Dates

February 12th- 100th Day of School
February 14th- Valentine’s Day Parties

February 16th- Variety Show
February 18th- No School- Presidents Day

Contact Info

andrea.sermeno@cusd200.org



Reminders
February 8th 

Lily
Peter

Jayleen
Jackson
Jessica
Cate

Maddie 
Kai

Lucas
Kylan
Abel
Olivia
Jack

Wild About Reading
Students are doing an awesome 
job reading through the different 
challenges! Keep on encouraging 

your child to read 😁

100th Day Of School in Next Week!
Tuesday February 12th

To celebrate all of the learning we 
have done in our 100 days here at 
school, our class is going to dress 
up like we are 100! There are some 
ideas listed below. Thank you for 
your help.  

* Gray hair
* Hair Curlers
* Shawl
* Old jewelry 
* Robe
* Bow Tie
* Grey beard/mustache
* Knee Highs
*Cane (please no grown up walkers)
Or anything you create!

You can find more information on 
the Lincoln School webpage, and 

on our classroom webpage!

Contact Info

andrea.sermeno@cusd200.org

Alison
Eva
Lucy
Fiona

Scarlett 
Michael
Madelyn

Lila
Saugat

Billy
Tanner
Tyrese

Below is the class list to help 
with Valentine’s!

mailto:andrea.sermeno@cusd200.org

